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SHARKEY OUT IN THE SECOND.

The Sailor Is Quickly Disposed of by "Lanky
Bob" Fltzslmmons.

New York, Aug. 24. In the great
battle to-nig- ht between Fitzsimmons
and Sharkey the former showed his old-tim- e

form and superiority. The battle
was brief and surprising." It was a left
on the jaw that put Sharkey in dream-
land.

Round 1 Fight was a whirlwind from
the start. Sharkey rushes in his usual
way, Bob ducking or meeting him witli
his powerful right. There was consider-
able clinching. Sharkey make his fa-

mous rush and secures the lirst knock-
down with a stiff left on Fitz's jaw. The
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MODOC OIRL'S SAD PLIOHT.

A Prominent Farmer of a
Seeking His Wayward Daughter.

Fre? Vrcts, KeMing, August 2Mb.

Benjamin a prominent far-

mer county, took the train
several days' ago for San Fran-

cisco. It is nw learned that he seek?
an daughter.

Annie was married to
a man named Ia? several since.
The match was unhappy and a divorce
followed. Mrs. who is a very
voung woman, then went to San
to live. The world did not her

Recently Mrs. J e was joined by a
Mrs. ot county, who

Troops Pause at the "Gates
of the Temple of Heaven

The Russian General Alone Declines to Agree
Not to Violate the Imperial City.

New York, Aug. 24. Wednesday, August lfth,tho $

American troops attacked the gates leading into the
Imperial City. In the afternoon the operations were
halted and a conference of the Generals held
which resulted in the withdrawal of the American
troops. All except the Russian General agreed not to
violate the Imperial City. The Russian General stated
that his government declared war on China. Rus-

sia now Manchuria at her mercy.
Pekin, (via Shanghai, Thursday, Aug. Tin

Allied troops have surrounded the Imperial City, but
refrain from entering pending instructions from their
respective governments. General Chafiee says the
fighting ended, Japanese troops relieved Pei Tsang
Cathedral where French and French and
Italian soldiers been besieged for two months,
The Japanese troops encamped the grounds
the "Temple Heaven." Emperor and Empress
Dowager supposed have fled northward.
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tells story of Mis-
souri into a pond and
when out big catfish was found
caught in her wire bustle. husband
wanted to set her again, but she objected

now the man for divorce
grounds extreme cruelty.
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ijy the provisions of Collis P.
nW1

1 "'"J'? get two-third- s
and the1 K. Huntington, one-thir- dof Huntington's stock in the
lbeihern, a,Cifl(Y Prince Hatzfelt

daughter, gets fl,000,000.

THE SECTIONS ARE IN KLAMATH

No Part of th 64.000 Acre of Land Reverted
to the Oovermnt by Decision ot Judf

Bellinger Lie la Lake.

Much inquiry ha been made regard-
ing the location of the 114,000 acres of
land reverted to the government hv the
decision of Judge IUllinr in the U. H.

Curt at Portland, mention of which
wax made in The Examiner of August
lth. During the past w-e- k several
local at t meys have received a dcscri
tiin of then lands, which lie wholly
within the present loundarie of the
Klamath Indian Reservation, in Klam-
ath county. Thee lands were a part of
the reservation In-for- e the Oregon (Vn-tra- l

Military Road Company was in ex-is'enc- e.

and the matter a decided by
Judge Bellinger on the ground that the
S?ate could not deed the land" to the
Road Company after the government
had already given them to the Indian
a? a part of the reservation. The cat-- e

lias Ix-e- appealed to the Supreme Court
hv the attorney for the Hoad Company.
.Iti'ige Mallory, of Portland. The road
i surveys! diagonally from northwest to
southeast across the reservation, and the
sections that were decide! to Ixdong to
the reservation !egin at township 30
south, range H east, and follows the sur- -

I veyed road to township .To south, range
ea-- t, and to within arK.ut four mile

of lily on the west.
Thi" land has aluavs I wen considered

a part of the Indian Reservation and
ned as such.
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Lake County Morses.
The agents who are scouring the coun-

try f..rhore for cavalry purposes should
not forget that there are a large number
of such horses in Lake county. There
have ieen no horse huyers here since
last fall, and The Lxann'ner is informed
that several hundred head of good horses,
some well broken and others now in
the training corrals, can I had at Lake-vie- w

cn short notice. W. Z. Moss has
45 head here in town, nearly all of them
well broken. These are all young, hardy
range horse", and some of thm are
leautics. We understand that Mr.

I Moss, will soon have another big bunch
! hen to put through a course of training,
j In consequence of no buyers appea-
ring here in nearly a year, Lake county
I can furnish a large number of horses fit
I for cavalry or other purposes.

Arkon. Ohio, has just exp'rienced a
fearful riot. A negro attempted an as-

sault upon a little girl and a mob of
d eituens blew up the city

" "Hlwo Klr'H and county i.risons. but after the negro
w

Hun- -

xi been sftirited away to Columbus by
I officials. A few deaths occurred m the
shooting that followed. After an naa
quieted down the miscreant was brought
back, plead guilty and was given life
imprisonment. Few people knew that
the negro had been returned to Arkon
for trial until after it was all over and
he had been taken to prison.

Social Dance at tlic; Opera
Houne next Saturday nitflit,
September lKt.

Remember that Bernard & Son are
strictly in the stove business. A big lot
of the celebrated Wilson heaters now on
the wav. 34"2


